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FOR CHILDREN.
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EDUCATION

It has frequently been

children should be educated

Heaviest 8now Fall re Than remarked by business

not alone in the usua

uo
public schools afford but also should be given an education

in the common affairs of business and banking. This is ac-

complished by many parents by opening savings accounts

for their children and allowing them to call at the bank

tnemselves from time to time to make deposits.

We invite childrens' accounts of One Dollar or

more, end pay 4' per cent compound interest.
iniiill!

l-St-
s .All Korth Carblina Senato
" rial Candidates to Agree .

on Expeuse Account.

Washington, D. C, .lan, 13. Sena-

tor Summons-sen- t a joint letter to Chief

Juitfee Walter Clark, Gov. W. W.
Kitchin and former Governor Aycock,
who are active candidates against the
senior senator for h's seat in the tJ S.

Senate, augestinK that an agreement
be bad between the four candidates as
to the amount of money which shall be
speot in the coming campaign. Mr..
Simmons points out that "the usa of
money in campaigns for the nomina-

tion of candidates has become a great
evil. He suggests in the absence of
any action by the committee or onvev
tiOn an agreement between the candi-

dates limiting the amount of campaign
exDensts and Drescribioff the thin era

HEN a merchant or business manBays; -- Jufcandine'
i pw your-chec- k' he is assuming that yotf haveiianfe-- .

count.' When all money, is deposited jand U Wjjensea
personal household and business, are paid by check.I If I

every safeguard against loss eitherby accident orothei'wige is" pro
vided. Tour money is alwavs safe when denositari with this hank
and your checks may be kept as indisputable receipts for the mon i- -
ey that you have paid out. We cordially ihvite'syouf .aserfunt suVI

in ject to check and assume1 you prompt,
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for which expenditures ma be proper-fio- ul

You Can Buy Goods In

Perfect Gcindition
AT . .

The goods damaged by the Barring-to-n

Dry Goods Company's fire will be

put on sale at at No. 78 Craven St.COPLON
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PURPOSE

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE

Monday

25 to
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Ten .Years, $Iany People Suf-

fer From the Cold. Mer-

cury Drops to 10 De- -'

grees. .

N

At an early hour yesterday morning
snow began to fall in New Bern and all
through the day there was a continual
downfall of the fleecy flakes and at
6 p'elock last evening more than eight
inches of snow had fallen and there
wai no indication that it would, cease
at least for several hours.

This is' the first heavy fall of snow in 1

this city in more than ten years. Dur-
ing the winter of, 1906-19- 07 there Were
several small snow storms but at no
time did the downfall measure more
than three or four inches. In the win-

ter of 1899 there was a snowfall of a- -

8 "icnes, mis was considered one
or tne worst snow storms that had
visited New Bern in many years. Dur-

ing the pust five years thera has been
practically no snow at all, never more
than an inch or two downfall. To make
matters worse yesterday a ' high
wind blew from the northwest during
part of the day and made it almost im-

possible for man or beast to venture
out except in cases of necessity.

So deep was the snow piled up on the
streets and on the roads leading into
the city .hat the Rural Free Delivery
mail carriers did not venture out to de-

liver the da-v'- mail. Coal and wood
dealers were swamped with orders all
during the day from those who had been
caught without fuel and their wagons
wete kpt on ti e streets, all during the
lay. Of course it was slow work de
livering fuel, but the men and htirses
managed to pull through and hundreds
of wagon loads of coal and wood were
delivered. The dry goods stores done a
rushing businf si in the salo of rubber
hoots, overcoats and laves, Oue

dealer mformi'd a Joulnal reporter
that he had disposed of more than fifty
pairs of gum shoes. All i.t the trains
were late on account of being compell-
ed to run slow on the slippery rails.

A Forec; s. sent out by the Weather
Bureau late in the afternoon pn dieted
a raise in temperature. If this occurs
the snow will doubtless begin to melt
this tnornipg. However if it continues
through thenight and is followed by

another drop in temperature, it is safe
to say that it will lie on th gto'und for
several days and give sleigh and bob-

sled owners an excellent opportunity to
use these mods of travel.
- Passengers in on the train

from Oriental yesterday afternoon re-

ported that the Bnowfall at (hat p ace
was seven inches deep at one o'clock
the time the train left.
'The snow continued to fall here until
about midnfght when it held up a little
changing to a mist whh-- Was still fall-- .

ing at two o'clock this morning.

If you want the Stove of
quality, Bucks line is your
only solution. J. S. Bas-nig- ht

Hdw. Co.

The Lehigh Valley Company divorced
its co I business department from the
railroad.

Atlantic 8 North Carolina Railway Co,

Dividend , ,

Goldsboro, . C. Jan. 6. 191. -- At 4
mMing'ofUH horJ of Direct ore" Of

the Atlantlo A North Carotinit Railroad
Cooipanf Held, thfi' dsV.'-- a

dividend of per cWt oa... the f p!t--

iiocb 'of tbH 'ampaoywaa' declared,
the. Imme to be payable it the Cfficeof
hv.TriMurJir1 hf id ''ConipaaV 4n

GoidboTO, fc, 'Ak i in
'i Books fdr, thettfahyel of,, efc ti

l ate at 12 o':lo-- k vu January r vn
ena ia a aUlJI M. itn souary US,

1912.
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REDUCTION SALE
On account of a large stock of goods left over after the holidnyn, we

have decided to cut on all Clothing and Merchandise until our stuck is

sufficiently reduced. AU goods sold from 25 to 50 per cent on (he dollar

reduction.

Shows Favorable Situation Strikes
and Big Crop .Not Dis-

turbing Factors.'

New York, Jan. 13, Cotton has ad-

vanced
f

during last week ia spite of the
big strike in Lancashire, n fact which
not a few think bears striking testi
mony to the inherent strength of the
general position. Not eveo large gin
ing figures and the fact that in a half
dozen States, the gining has already ex
ceeded by an important item the crop
estimates by States issued by the gov
ernment in December has bad the pow- -

er to greatly disturb the market. The
exports have been large and the re'
ceipts have at times been cut down by
bad weather. The spot markets
through rather quiet, have been firm,
holding most of the recent advances
even when futureB lost some of it, Jan
uary and March are creeping upon
other months. The spot position, to
many, looks strong, especially as re-

gards white cotton when it seems to be
badly wanted by houses which are un-

der contract to supply the mills with it.
It is due partly to the difficulty iq get-

ting desirable cotton that powerful in-

terests have been at work in New York
to bring about higher 'prices every-

where, particulary here, with a view
of inducing the farmers to sell more.
freely. They have been bo'ding back
cotton in a 'matin er which seems, to
make them feared. The Southern
farmer's ire was aroused by the great
decline in the price in 1911 and where-

as, the total quantity ginned up to Dec-

ember 1st is put by the census bureau
at 14.332,000 bales, the quantity actual-J- y

brought into sight up to January 6th,
which is near enough for a rough com-

parison was scdording to t) e Chronicle
only 9,615 ,9f6 bales. And bulls think
that the rest of the crop ran be easily
handled especially as some two million
bales of future crops, it is estimated,
have been bought this season and
must be hedged in purchases of this
crop by the sellers.

Also there is a total estimated de
crease in Die crop of sst Inda and
Egypt of 1, (,00,000. The continent has
continued to buy more or less October
in Liverpool and New York.

Liverpool's daily spot sales have been
relativi ly large, despite the Lancashire
strike, which seme suspect rightly or
w rangly is teiog deliberately prolonged
in order to enable British spinners to
increase their supplies and at the same
time keep dowo the prices as much as
possible. On the other hand the Lan
csshire strike casts certain gloom over
the trade, especially as announcement
from time to time that it has been set-

tled or practically settled have proved
piemature.

The South is declared to have had
ebundant rains thia winter so that the
toil is in better condition than for yeare
past. Then there ere those who doubt
whe'ather the acreage will be reduced
much, if at all, If prices remain at or
near their present level. The sluggish-nas- i

of the spot market, too, is the
lubjret of comment and. also the ab
sence of eny very dtctded improvement
in the Cotton goods trade. Northern
spinner takjnga continue email, yet
bu liare more numerous than formerly.
The idea la tprcading that the consume-- ,

tion otdiosry and extraordinary this
season or rather the ansae! absorption
of lupplie due to buying by European

thinners for delivery some yeare ahead,

will..tender the UaV of Handling av(a
the preeeot gigantic. crop jnocb : easier
then at one time aeemed poeelbi, i' l ,

MemphJ4, Ne Otleaoe.Wail Street
eed VyWorf-Aito- ri aborts have eoer
ti freely and apiimeri kave abojbougbt
foturee on'a larg erly ieale. The severe

weethee and bad. readr A - the goota
are aUo a - bullish ' feetor.la the sitoa

v..-'V- -ii.

We hv fewCooklStovca

they (are :not 'Buclc8':;3S
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At lower prices than the mussed up
pulled over odds and ends "reduced
at other stores.

Entire Stock of Winter Wearingr

Apparal at a Reduction

Whatever; you may be looking for

SAM LIPMAN
Cor. Middle aod S,, F. Ste,

)y made.
The letter in full follows:
"Adverting to the recent correspond-

ence between the senatorial candidates
looking to securing a jirint rueit on

their part to the Democratic State Com
mjttee to cll a senatorial primary and
fix the time, rules and regulations for
holding it. I wishin this connection
to c,all your attention to the question of
desirability of securing action on the
part of the commitlee or convention,
or bv" agreement between the candi
dates, for limiting the amount and uBft

of money by the respective candidates.
has become a great evil and that it
ought to be stopped.

' "Personally, on account of my limi
ted means and the embarrassed condi-

tion of my finances, even if I felt dia-

posed to do so, I wnulJ be unable to
invest in this campaign more than is ab
solutely n cessary to defray the admit
tedly legitimate xpense thereof.

"1 do rot know what the committee
or convention, as the case may be,
might feel it Bell authorized to do to
regulate and limit these expenses, but
it occurs to me that in the absence of
such action the situation might be met
by an agreement between (he respec-

tive candidates limiting the amount of
these' expenses and prescribing the
things fur which expenditures in this
behalf may be properly made.

'I will be glad to co operate with
you and the other candidates with a
vjew to securing action to this end "

PILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching "at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williama' lndinn Pile Ointment
in prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
BOcluid 1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, O. v

School Nwb 6f the Week.

In the flrpt grade attendance contest
the boys have won for two weeks. The
name of Ottie Greene Rt)ddea, was d

by mistake, from the roll of
honor for December.

In the SB grade, Laura Roberta and
Kathleen Nelson have only missed one
word ch in, spslluVg this year, and
Livingnton Ward, William McSorley,
LouiainShrinar and Zora Styn n r ave
beeq perfect in pelling lot the pa t
month. They bave been, studying Geo-

graphy for about five week ir and iem
to b very much Interested and arc do

tnf good work, ;i
'

r- - .

" The aA gra bay bee been havinv
a spelling .contest and the Xolluwinf
have the highest- - record; Grace . aY--
lanef; w eaoseeuuve luua; u oer ur-ritt- ,

2t obnwcuUve f, '

14 eooMeatlve lOOii- - Thit grtds?)
viewing, in ariunwue era r now
working frectlotm Thy.tiv flhlsled
theif'eopy-book- i end U of ihempteteht
a tery pretiMl appeariuiertt ;

The Bth wa unxprctlly fclvf Ust
on Algebra oo Friday nornlng atd flv

oot of;' tiiguieen,. were, 'peritrv up
Tbu'rwjay the 8? ' g'radeVwa, 'ptrinj
test on Algebra and eight out of iWen'j

.i Th Kosei --Griff n UtaW Society
and the Jlsnuii Taylor Debiting Society
ma: In the QrllTiH Building bq- - frlday
night. Toe qufcfjr "iof the Isty ; vu:
RoldH.'Tht Exsmlnsti Should
lWV;AbolishVtf, AfTireiativ,,
Grovca, FrnnrU . Willi, " Cher M5

' ti caljv. Cl eriei
It.Klorirk Drfvrt-porl,'- R'brt K'l o.
1 li iii'ry Tor tli gtria v'. H p.)v" ),

Unit III' Higher F.'!or"!ji n l.f Woo u

f ftr cn-ni- A rr, r n a ! i v, M i. r (.' '!.

! i,s f, 'Jinn.; S"m iva. I oil tilt
I ,,.., nn f ;..rtr.. ! ( tr ir.
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IT OFTEN HAPPENS1

The holes that make their appearance in tHe dish pans and milk-pan- s

eome without warning, like the ghost that walks at night. Noone knows
flow it happened. We don't mind, of course, because it makes business
good for us. The holes are there, and the new pans are here. That's
what we are try in K to get at. Solid, honest tin, fashioned in convenient,
shining pans, etc, waiting to aave you many Htepe and keep the food,
clean and wholeaonje, As much honesty has gone into the making of this.
Un ware aa goes Into a diamond ring.
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Qaskill Hardware Co.

is here, at January
BWMriTMiflfglrailMgKlCai

Sr Gpploii
SELLS IT

i.itti .v. nm'Avrv wiV iit r
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Ue morhbef we,want your

or a cat load v.'-
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Mouldins,.jV!fteathrr Board- - i
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Fifty head of fine Hones

and Mu!e3 , now ia itoclc
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Prices and tewis.j
R'RXSONABLE.--
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Our Great Clcanuice Sale 7ill Start
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